CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A TELEDENTISTRY SYSTEM
Our dental office, New Smile Dentistry will be using DOXY.ME APPLICATION(S)] remote
communication technology to conduct problem-focused evaluations/re-evaluations virtually, to
help manage your oral health problem and to determine whether you have a condition that
requires immediate in-office treatment.
During the current pandemic the federal government announced that it will not enforce HIPAA
regulations (privacy for health records) in connection with medical and dental offices’ good faith
provision of medical or dental services using non-public facing audio or video remote
communications services. Remote patient consultations may take place over applications that
allow video chats such as Apple Face Time, Facebook Messenger video chat, Google
Hangouts, or Skype and may involve or be based on photos or videos taken with smart phones
by the patient and transmitted to the dental office. Please do not contact us using public-facing
services such as Facebook Live, Twitch, or TikTok, which are not permitted by the federal
government for this purpose.
As always, our office will take dental record confidentiality very seriously, and will do what we
can under the circumstances to protect the information you send us. While we believe the risk to
such confidentiality is not high, it may be greater than it would be if these remote electronic
communications were encrypted, which is one of the main HIPAA requirement that is being
relaxed during the nationwide COVID-19 public health emergency.
Certain major dental plans have announced that they will reimburse dental offices for
conducting such remote evaluations, and we will submit claims in connection with them.
Our dental office is using one or more of the permitted modalities listed above for remote
transmission of information to conduct limited problem focused evaluations. While entirely
adequate in the vast majority of cases for such limited purposes, these evaluations may not
reveal conditions that would be discovered during an office visit or through the use of
specialized tele dentistry technology.
You may choose not to participate in a consultation at any time before and/or during the
consultation. If you decide not to participate, it will not affect your right to future care or
treatment. You have the option to seek dental consultation or treatment in a dental at any time
before or after the teledentistry.
Please indicate your understanding of and informed consent to these terms, which will be in
effect until the government rescinds its suspension of these HIPAA requirements, by typing your
name in the space provided and return via email to this office.
_______________________________
Signature of Pa/ent

_____________________________________
or

_______________________________
Name or the Pa/ent (print)

Signature of Pa/ent’s Parent/ Legal Guardian
_____________________________________

or

_______________________________

Name of the Pa/ent’s Parent/ Legal Guardian (print)
Date: __________

Name of Witness (print)
Refusal: I refuse to par/cipate in a teleden/stry consulta/on as described above.
Signature: ___________________________

